
See other side for Price List / Order Form

Services (2007)

STANDARD TALENT REEL $250

DIGITIZING up to 1 hour of footage

Acceptable footage formats: VHS, SVHS, DVD, Video CD, Audio CD, Media File (Mac or Win), Mini-DV (SD or HD)

CONSULTATION about aesthetic choices and what performer feels are their best moments

EDITING of 1-3 minute talent reel, featuring edited footage, headshots, and voices

A two-minute "voice reel" can be edited and included at no charge

ONE PRINTED MASTER DVD (with CASE and SLEEVE, featuring your headshots)

(Duplication of master is extra, see below)

TALENT REEL PLUS (+) $300

ALL of the above, plus:

1 HOUR worth of PERSONAL RECORDED PERFORMANCE at nearby location on digital video.

Standard-Def or High-Def available. We provide all tape stock and equipment.

Voice Recording is treated the same as regular performance recording.

PACKAGE INCLUDES: JVC-HD100U camera, Audio Technica AT897 mic, Award winning Director

DUPLICATIONS 1 - 10 copies: $5 ea        10+ copies: $4 ea

Includes printed DVD, CASE, and SLEEVE

Requires purchase of TALENT REEL master DVD first (above), otherwise add $1 each dub

CUSTOM-TAILORED GRAPHIC DESIGN $35 / hour

Changing look of standard Talent Reel DVD Sleeve to suit performer's needs,

touching up headshots, and providing finished files on burned CD-R

OTHER SERVICES

DIGITIZING footage & returning it on a burned DVD-R (no editing) $20 / hour

EDITING FOOTAGE $25 / hour

SHOOTING ADDITIONAL FOOTAGE in field and providing footage back on Mini-DV $50 / hour



Name

Price List (2007) Date

ITEM QTY PRICE EACH

STANDARD TALENT REEL x 250 =

TALENT REEL PLUS  (+) includes shooting x 300 =

STANDARD DUPLICATIONS (includes printed DVD, CASE, and printed SLEEVE)

With  purchase of a Talent Reel

1-10 dvd copies x 5 =

10+ dvd copies x 4 =

Without  purchase of a Talent Reel

1-10 dvd copies x 6 =

10+ dvd copies x 5 =

DVD DUPLICATION (burned and printed) x 4 =

PRINTED DVD SLEEVE x 3 =

DVD PRINTING (onto pre-burned disc) x 3 =

EXTRA DVD CASES (no sleeve) x 2 =

CUSTOM CAMERA SHOOT (per hour) x 50 =

DIGITIZING (per hour) x 20 =

EDITING FOOTAGE (per hour) x 25 =

GRAPHIC DESIGN (per hour) x 35 =

10% Advance Payment Discount (optional) *

See other side for Service Descriptions Paying with (circle one) : Cash

Money Order

All prices are in US dollars. PayPal

You can pay via money order, cash, or PayPal (no personal checks).

PayPal allows you to pay with your standard bank card. TOTAL

* Payment must be made immediately on receipt of goods or services. Get a 10% discount for paying in advance.




